U. T. Administration of Daman & Diu,
Office of the Collector, Collectorate' Moti Daman,
Daman'396 220.
No. CoL/DMN/MAG/ostLO-14412018-1gt I
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Dated:-0 91 02 1 2019

WHEREAS,alargenumberofcomplaintsarebeingreceivedthatpeople

the same near the liquor
purchasing liquor from liquor vendors often start consuming
vendor premises or at some other public place;
and breaking of glass
AND WHEREAS, there has been an increase in littering
violent, dangerous, aggressive
botfles and alcohol fuelled criminal activities, unruly,
the District
and/or offensive conduct at beach areas throughout

;

is becoming difficult for
AND WHEREAS, this is creating a situation whereby it
citizens of the district fear to
citizens to pass through or visit the beach area and many
and disorderly conduct;
take their families to the beach areas because of drunken

potentialto result
AND WHEREAS, drinking in public is a nuisance with a serious
to public and private
in brawls and quarrels causing serious injuries/death and damage
problems in
property. This affects peace and tranquility of the area and creates
maintaining law and order;

ANDWHEREAS,itisnecessarytotakespeedymeasuresinthisregardto
incident which may
prevent danger to human fife or safety and to prevent untoward
.\
affect the pea,ce and tranquility of the area;

NOW,THEREFORE,inexerciseofthepowersconferreduponmebysection
Singh' IAS' District
144 of Criminal Procedure Code, 1973 l, Sandeep Kumar
compliance by the
Magistrate, Daman, do hereby make this written order for strict
general public, including the citizens of Daman and visitors that;

permit and
Unless the undersigned or designee has issued a special event
Duty Act, 1964 it is unlawful
unless otheruise permitted by Goa, Daman and Diu Excise
upon
for any person to consume any alcohr:lic beverage. at any time,
1.

any
Any public property, including all public beaches, but not including
Duty Act'
licensed premises permitted under Goa, Daman and Diu Excise
1964 and

parking lots'
2.public rights-of-way, including but not limited to public streets,
seawalls'
sidewalks, alleys, plazas, piers, jetties, including on or against
and including
including all sidewalks along the outer perimeters of such areas
beach or
any sidewalks, boardwalks and other public rights-of-way al any
coastal

bluff'
contd......
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from 09/02/2019 upto
This order shall Gome into force with immediate effect
(both days inclusive) unless
09/04/20{9 and shall be effective for a period of 60 days
withdrawn earlier.

AnypersoncontraveningthisordershallbepunishableundersectionlSS
of the lhdian Penal Code, 1860.
the order is hereby
As the notice cannot be served individually on all concerned,
public through Press
passed ex-parte. lt shall be published for the information of the
at Daman, including every
and by affixing copies on the notice boards of all the offices
shops and at every public
police station, police outpost, sP office, SDPO Office, liquor
Panchayat of
place concerned and the offices of the Municipal council and District
tourist places in the
Daman. The Tourism Department shall display prominently at all
public beaches of or other
form of bilingual sign boards mentioning that drinking at
public places is an

offence.
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COLLECTOR/DISTRICT MAGISTRATE,
DAMAN
To,

1. The Superintendent of Police, Daman'
2. Trre chief Executive officer, District Panchayat,

Daman

3.TheChiefofficer,DamanMunicipalCouncil,Daman
to
Oirector of Tourism, baman with 10 spare cop_ies of the Orders
4. The Deputy
-pr,jrin"ngy
at all tourist places in the form of bitingual sign boards
display
public places is an
mentioni-ng that oiint<ing all pubiic beaches or other
offence.

Magistrate/Mamlatdar, Daman with 02 copies for pasting on
the Notice Board.
6. The Executive Magistrate/B.D'O, Daman'
to distribute
?. frr" E*.e" lnspejtor, Daman with 10 spare copies of the Ordersnotice
board.
the same in alliiquor shop of Daman District for pasting on their
8. The President, Wine Shop Association, Daman
9. The President Hoteliers Association, Daman
papers and
10. Field prnii"ity Officer, Daman for wide publicity in local news
Electronic Media.
Nl[, Secretariat, Daman with a request to upload the same on the on
web Page.

s. The Executive

.-)A<ihe

Gopy forwarded for information to:Daman.
1. pS to Hon'ble Administrator, Daman & Diu and DNH, Secretariat,
2. P.A. to. Advisor, Hon'ble Administrator, Daman & Diu and DNH, Secretariat'
Daman.
3. P.A.-tl to the Collector/District Magistrate, Daman
4. The Inspector General of Police, Daman & Diu, Daman.

